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"S IK (a I1IKI1 rrillliaiiou n li'ir'uR 'aide ' com! ii't a'l prolrs'iona!

'atilll.

lolmeeo niil l iurraj.

MenhanU.proc!rs, and saloou-ko- t pers

hDii!d not lorrfet tliut Mes-r- s. ("oi lis A

Kuiikin, jirojiriutui-- ol tliu Prairii! ?tatp
l'obaei'O Factor7 at .Metropolis, liave.

opened an estiitilislitnciit at thi! corner
of Sixtn street and Kliio leveo in this
i;ity where tlicy wil. do a wlioh.'salu and

retail busiiia? in the tobaeeo and ei'ar
line, Tliey Jiuvts on hand the largest
and most coinpluti! stork oi

obaero and ciara ever opened

in ("airo, and are prepared to

mipply the wants of the trade at the

lowest living price. Ihalers an; in-

vited to call and examine their stock.
M:i-tl- .

rietnre nnil llrnehelit.
K. C. Ford has removed lii.s Variety

Bracket store to Washington avenue

near Tenth street. He ling opened a

Inrjfe stock of brackets, shelves, frames,
cliromo.s, picture cord and tassels, cur-

tain tasseli fancy nuils, hat racks, etc.
i'icttire Inunine made a speciality
t.'hromo niotinted in the cheapest and
best nf.ylf. 1m

ICE ! ICE!
Huse, I.ooinlH t ( o., drillers ill nurlli

em hike ice, have removed their olllce

from the corner of Kbldli street and

Ohio levee to the ice house-- ) one door he-lo-

the St. ('hailes hotel, uinl are now

deliverinir loo in all pails of the eilyi
Thoi-- desirinj: llie fold stull will leave

their orders at the new nlllce, when! I hey

will reeeivn prompt attention,
Jamks Kavanai mi, Milliliter.

Caiiio, Ills., May 1", 1877. m

llonie Aitniii.
Kd. Uraxtonhii; rrturiied to bin old

Ktaiid in the l'rl-e- r htiilillnir, where ho is

hetier prepared (ban ever to accommo-

date, bin patrons and the public who

may favor him with a call. He has jrone

to considerable. eNpense in liitinj; up a

couple of nicely lurul.sheil moms, which

he has provided with all the latest, im.

rovnmnnft mid conveniences. He etn
tirut-ch.K- woiknuui mid tho-- e

!!' fl WDJ
U'aiuuJulW Imu will have their wants

attended to lit tylo. and will receive

courteous treatment. If

'i Th'tur
" -- -l.
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V t'iS I hiiri:l!"r Lonniaiiidir.

AJ.KXAMlr.il l.01);E, NO tU..iW Iiiilepenileiit Order of Odd-Ki-

--JPix!i( lows, iiMflu every Ihurmtny ninht
V3' at half punt .seven, in their hall on

'oiliineri'ial aviime. Iietwren Sixth ut l .Seventh
'ruin Umki HwhiN, N. ti.

' Utlto KNCVMI'MKNT, I O. O. r..nit
a Aii odd-K- i !low' Hall on the flrnt und third
i in 'it.) in ovm y Hioiitli, al half-iutt- tt neveii

A. (JOHIMOH, V,V

, CAIIfif I I'I'UK. N'O.IC17,A.r. A A. M .

. Ji. llolo nrniar eoiiiPiiiinii'jition'ii in Ma- -

A Buiin' Hall, eorner ( oiniiiereial avenue
'Mini Ki.'lith Htnet, on the ncond and

urlli M'lielav el eai h niontli.

inrns d v v.; biixij.
l)TAIl hills for H'lvrthiiiiK, are dm and pay-- al

le IM AKVAMea

Trannieat ailveruaiuK will he nnwrted at th

rate of II "i per niiiare lor the Urnt iiiovrtn n

and .Vi "uta lor each auhseqiieut one A liberal
diBujunt will he made on aUtnilinB anddinid
ailvcrUaementa

Kor iiiaertitiK Kuneral notire 1 N'otiiteof
mw'tuiK of aoeietiea or H'ltret orilera wnUi for
each iniu rtion

Clmrrh, Society, Keatival and Supper uotieea
will only lie inserted a advertineinenta

N'e advertiaeiuenl will he revived aliens lhan
5" cent, and no ailvertii'eiiieiit will lie innertiil
for lea than thn dollars her Mionth

IOC.1. IIINIMJtl OK KS

Of one square (H linen space) or more, in-

serted In the HfLLKTlN as follows : (I.ess

than one square counted as asijuure.)
Une insertion persqiitii e - $ W)

Two insertions per sipiare "3

Three insertions persimaie 1 Wi

Six lnertions per stjuare 1 75

Two weeks per si'iiare - 2 00

One month per square :t 30

Special rates made on larife a!verli.c- -

nients or for longer lime.

CITY NEWS.
T I KslAY, Jl I.Y :i 1S77.

REDUCED RATE9.

rol KTII OF .lULV, 77 ! !

The Illinois Central l.'ailroad H 'uiro

and ?t. Louis Short Line) will eilcxcur-.-icn

tickets from Cairo to LVt st. I.onis

and return at one and oiit-Ii- fib tare

I to 00; for round trip. Tickets fried to

return until .luly 0th inclusive.
.) AS. JOHNSON.

.'!:, General A relit.

.1. II. Juv k". Tick-- Ajrent, 'iiiro. III.

NOTICE.

THE KSIGHTS OF THE MYSTIC KKEW.

Will rent out ten relri -- liineiit at

.St. Mary 'a 1'aik on July the Tli. No

liijuors or intoxic:ititi! drinks "Howe I.

llids to he left at Paul Schul.'s ci'ar
:i. CoM.Miin.i:.

l or Kent.
A cottage on Ninth street, in good

reiiir. Aj'ply - K. Ijkonia,
Hl-- l!y National liauk.

I.ucnl llrevilleaj.

Tin- colored Methodists of the city
will "barbecue" on the Fourth.

Me--r- s. l.iucar; and Cramlall (f

Mound ( ity were in town yesterday.

Carpels and oilclothes, the finest ever

brought to Southern Illinois, at .1. l!ur-ger'- s.

The eoutiact lor the city printing
will be awarded at the nice till? of the

City Council

Ladies' linen uiis an d Ju-t- ct of all

stjlcs at HUfiicr's, 121 Commercial ave-

nue. dm

F.x Lieut, (.iov. lJouj'hcrty will de-

liver tlic oration at the celebration at
L

'
Mill

The storm on Sunday did considera-
ble damage to shade and fruit trees In

difk-rcn- t parts of the city.

The city council will meet in regular
scssittii lit whoti the bids lor
street Ulling will be considered.

All the latest patterns in glas fruit
jars and jelly glasses at Ilarttuao's
rjueeiieiware store, at lowest prices.

S. I". heeler, Esq., andlamily liavc'

none to Sheboygan, Wiscousin, where

they will spend t ie summer months.

Observer Watson says he has tin;

"boss olllce" in the service, He is now

in his new (platters ill the houf-e-

-- Mrs. W. 11. Morris and Mrs. (as.
hvatis left yesterday afteinooii.fur" She-

boygan, Wisconsin, whenf they will

spend the summer.

Babies are the institution ami should

be guarded from attacks ol Colic, Flatu-

lence, etc., by Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup.

Price 'J5 cents per bottle.

Foil Hem A house on Twelfth, be-

tween Walnut and Cedar streets. Apply

to Mrs. John Beecher, on 'Thirteenth

street near Wilmington avenue. 2H--

A lull line of new and elegant straw
hats for Indies, gents and children

just received by Solomon Paricrn, No.
1 12 Commercial avenue.

Burger Is offering the li nest of gren
adines, light summer dress goods, silks

and lawns at remarkably low prices, to

close out lor the stafion. IdO-lm- .

The new militia law went Into effect

on the -t of the present month. Can't
Cairo and Alexander county organize
a company under this Inw t

Soloiuan Parcira, at the old stand,
1 II Commercial avenue, is now ottering

his choice stock of dry goods and elnih
ing at great bargains. Call on him.

Ml-l--

MissF.llen Shaunessy, tlatightcr of
'Squire Bryan Shaiinessy, died on Sim-da- y

last and was hurried (roti the fam-

ily residence nt the corner of Twelfth and
Poplar streetsyestcrday nfleraoon.

Burger's puces on fancy nnd staple
goods arc astonishingly low, Call on

afai

him If you wai. I to recurs upright,
honest bargains.

F. M. Wuid haft gone Into the e

and is now delivering pure lake

lee in all parts of the city. Orders left
with him wdll receive prompt attention,
and the purity of the Ice delivered guar
antced. 1 !Mm

John Wright lor being drunk waa

fined two dollars and costs by Judge
Bird. Ho was given a klay of execution
on condition that he would leave the city.
Ho promised to go.

For nolioiiij and lancy goods of every
conceivable description, go to Burger's
He is the king dealer of Hie city, and
never fails to give satisfaction.

-- Piayer meeting at llie Presby tcrian
and Methodist churches will this week
take place on Thursday Instead of Wed-nesd- fiy

evening. 'This change is made
because ol the Fourth coming on Wed-

nesday.

-- old (ji anny J lorn, an old colored
woman who was known to many Cairo
(copious a faithful nurse, was buried

yesterday. She is supposed to have been

ut least one hundred years old at the
time of her death.

The Cairo City Bindery, A. W. l'yatt
& Co., proprictor-i- , now turning out
woik ofeveiy description in their line in
lirt-cla-- s and workmanlike manner. Im

The Turners are making great prep
aration for their celebration on the night j

of tin- - Fourth at their hull, corner of
Tenth and Poplar streets. They are
preparing for a grand display of s,

a ball, etc. No lee will he

charged for adinN-io- n to tic hall.

Burger's stock of dry goods Is un-

doubtedly the very lim-s- t to be found in
Cairo, Htnl for bargains ladies
should he sure to give him a call.

1 in

1 here will be a l uge number of peo-

ple take advantage of the low rate ol

lair olh red y the Narrow Gauge rail-roa-

to visit St. I.oni. Tickc lor the
round trip will be sold at lour dollars.

Ticket are- good from the (bird to the.

litth inclii-iv- .

Justi' e of the Peace Comings, iiavliic
removed to Juilie Bros.--,' ollicn, comer
of Commercial avenue and Fleveiith
street, will he found in his otllee from
S to 1J o'clock, a. in., daily.

Timothy n got drunk, beeitne
and into the hands of

Ollicers Axley nad O'M illry. lie was

taken before Judge Bird who fined lum

totlin amount of eleven dollars. Timothy
managed to get money together and paid
oil tin- line and was released.

-- Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Safl'ord left by

the lliinoU iitr.il yesterday afternoon
foro trip to Canada. Idiriiig their

absence they will visit the of New
Fruiiilland, Prince Edward, Cape Breton

and Nova Scotia, anil return through
New England and the Eastern states.

1 luring tin; wind storm on Sunday

tiKernooii John Gladney's house on Wal-

nut near Twelfth street, was blown from
y.i foundation, and in the come-dow- n

was coticiderably damaged. GlaUney
and his family were all in the house at
the time, but beyond a .severe .shaking-ti-p

escaped unhurt.

Burger's dry good's house, No. 121

Commercial avenue, is the palace store of

Egypt, and his clerks the most polite,
tillable and business-lik- e men in the
trade, lie sure and give Burger a call
before you buy elsewhere.

For sale by Winter A Stuart, a sec-

ond hand piano, u lino Instrument war-

ranted to be in good order. For price
and terms call on or address,

Wim i:h & Sit Aiii', Agts,
tf. No. Ill Commercial Avenue.

Wanted By tvtry one who has an

inte'Iigent conception of its value,
Health. Health depends upon the
possession ot pure blood ; and pure
blood is the sure possession of those who
ue lr. Bull's Blood Mixture, acknowl-

edged as a superior blood purifier.

Jacob h'ee, corner of Washington
uvenue and Twelfth street, is now pre-

pared to supply the citizens of Cairo w ith
pure lake ice at the lowest living prices.
His wagon makes daily rounds, and will

deliver ice in any part ol the city. Ice

depot at corner Washington avenue and
Twelf th street, w here all orders should
be left.

The Turner celebration at their hall
on the night of the Fourth will be a

grand affair. In the early part of thu

evening there will be a grand display of

tire works, alter which dancing, refresh-

ments, etc. No charge lor admission to
the garden. !H

The men employed at the Illinois
Central car-hoi- and in the yards in this
city struck yesterday on account of the

reduction ol wages.. The company was

put to no inconvenience, however, as

new men were readily found who were
willing to work for the reduced wages

and their places were promptly lilh-U- .

A most distressing accident occurred

to a little sou ot Maj. S. (). Lewis, at
Villi Bidge, on Saturday last, Mrs.
Lewis was doing some wadilr.g and had
a tub ol boiling hot water setting on the
floor. I'liobservcd by Its mother the
little fellow got, to the tub, and fell into
it, scalding his arm and lace in a fi ightlul

manner.

At the residence of .Mr. E. Mawds-ley- ,

Carondclet, Mo., at Uillo o'clock,

July 1st, Ih77, by linv. Mr. I.lttlo ol the

Presbyterian church, Mr. William A.
1 rips, teller of the City National bnrik

of Cairo, and Mrs. C. Williams, ol
Mr, and Mrs. Prips arrived in

Cairo by Hie Illinois Cmilnil on Monday
morning, and took rooms at the St.
Charles hotel, where they will iniikc their
home for the present. They are recelv-th- e

congratulations of their ninny
friends.

We oiler the loilowmg special bar
gain tor a low days only: Full size

eleven quarter bed sprenth at $1 00. COO

yards fancy dress goods wo; Hi 20ets. tor

81,1't. 200 yard white Pique woi til iOcts.

for L2JCU. 500 yalds Crash worth loots,

for lOcts. Waunuttd shirts, and 1,200

linen bosoms and cufK bet in the mar-

ket, guaranteed to lit, for $1 ':,, and
gooiht under price. Call

and sec that we do as we advertise.
O. IlAYTlloliSttCo.

One il.iv lu the e.ui lv li irt of hiht
week a lire occurred near Hodge's, park
in this county, by which a man named
Tobias I Hvenport was burned to death.
We have been unable fo learn the full
particulars, further lhan that lUveuport
was asleep lu the house when the lire
broke out, and it is s.uppu-,c- d he

was suffocated by the smoke.
Wheti the llatneo d'ed out the reuialns
were found, burned info a nhapi less

uni'S.

- His honor the mayor will undoubt-
edly nominate his choice ut a man tor
for health ofllcer at the meeting
Some of the members of the council hav-

ing rc(uctod the mayor to nominate Mr.
Win. Brown, who served in the capacity

of health officer last year,
his ' honor took occasion
to say, at the late special meeting of tho
Council, that while he had always given
away to the w ishes of the members, In

the present instance ho had a personal

preference, and believed the uiuii he had
in view would make n good and faithful
orticer. We understand that Mr. Wui.

Schutter is an applicant tor the appoint-

ment, und that lie is the mayor's lirst
choice.

Elegant hair is woman's crowning

beauty. When it fades she lades as well.
While it is kept bright her personal at-

tractions are still maintained. By pre-

serving the hair fresh and vigorous a
youthful appearance Is continued
through many years. Those who grieve
over their laded hair turning gray too
early --diould know that Ayer'a Hair
Vigor prevents it, and restores gray or
la h-- hair to its natural color. It is a
clear and healtlilul preparation, contain-

ing neither oil, dye, nor anything dele

terious, and imparts to the sca'p what is
mo t needed --a sense of pleasant and
delightful freedom from scurf or dand -
rull'. .fu llfinr (A. C ) TtM'a. 71w

The wheat harvest in this county is

about over, and it is now possible to
peak with something like correctness ot

the quantity and quality ot the yield
me of the oldest and most prominent

fanners in t he county called at the Bt

olllce yesterday and in the course
of a conversation with him, he informed
us that so far as fie was able to

learn, and ho has canvassed the
county pretty thoroughly. The
wheat yield of this county
would average twenty bushels to the
a ;re the county over. The quality of the
wheat is superior to that ot any lorrner
year since the war. From this same
gentleman we learn that Mr. Tom Mc-Clu-re

of .Clear Creek, has already har- -

vestud, threshed and marketed his
wtie.it. Ho had about three hundred
acres lrom which he threshed
between eight and nine thousand bushels
of wheat, lie sold his wheat in the St.
Louis market, and it averaged him $1.00
per bushel. Mr. McClure is one of the
most extensive fanners in this portion ol
the state. We hear of a number of other
parties in the upper precincts of the
county who have already marketed their
wheat and received from $1.00 to $1.70

for it.

No ili Harper, a colored lad, came to
Cairo with the great Metropolitan show,
and on Saturday he was paid oil' and lelt
the concern. Alter receiving his mouey
he went down town, nnd fell In with
Jas. llcrron, Henry H iUuti, Jainc John-

son and John Jones, all colored. Harper
had three dollars and a ha'.l in money,
and his new niadsaoqiiaintancesdecided
to relieve him of its care. They
induced him to go down
to the river where they had a Hat boat
where he could stay all n'glit. He ac-

companied them, and shortly after reach-
ing the boat lay down to take a "nap.''
Sometime during the night Harper was
awakened by some one "toolln' 'bout,"
and on opening his peepers found his
four companions going through his
pockets. He did not interrupt them,
but on getting up in the morning
informed Chief Artcr of what
had happened to him. Harper
give the chief a description of the rob
bers, and on Sunday night he succeed
ed In bagging thtm. Yesteiday they
were before Judge Bird for a hearing,
and were held to the circuit court lu the
sum ot live hundred dollars each.

A Niiirt Itluotl Iepiirent.
Upon the action of the kidneys, blad

der and bowels depends the depuration
of the blood. Jt is by promoting the
activity ot these organs that llostetter's
Stomach Bitter eusures purity to the
circulation, lu its passage through the
kidneys, impurities which beget rheu-
matism, gout, and gravel are strained
from the blood, but when those small
hut all Important organ grow inactive,
these impurities of course remain, and
Inevitably produce the diseases men-Hone- d.

HiHtetter's Bitters rouse tho
kidneys to renewed activity, by which
means the blood is depurated. It like-

wise purities the blood when contamina-
ted with bile by promoting a gentle but
cllectual action of the bowels, and has the
further ellect of regulating the action of
the liver, thus counteracting a tendency
to biliousness, dyspepsia, malarial fevers
and uriiinrv complaints ure also con-

quered by It.

Nolle.
Public notice is hereby given that we

will in pursuance of law, sell on (he 12th

day of July A. I. 1877, at the St. Charles
hotel, Cairo, 111., at pnbiln auction, the
tollowlng described baggage remaining
in our custody to pay the charges due
thereon, t: One trunk and contents
the property ot V. R. Edwards of New
Vol k; one trunk and contents the prop-

erly of if. I' Rom. of St. one
valise and contents thu pioperty of Miss

C, llauslln, Chicago.
E. It. Eo.vew 1 Co.,
Proprietors, Cairo, III.

Hev. .Mr. Ucurge'i feilUtlit.r Mermon.
Tlie;Lord'$ Supper 'caa teJabraudoo

Sunday at the Piesbytoriau Clitircn, a
largo number of cr)iilmuulcaiit3 hijiiig in
attendance.

The Uuv. Mr. Uoorgo preached upon
Philippiaus3;!0: "Being made conform-
able unto his death." The death ot Christ
is ccutial lu all scripture teaching, so that
when Paul determined uot to know any
thing else he was not limiting hinisell to
a narrow range of thought and preach-
ing, he was rather like the angel that
was seen standing m the sun ; he had
planted himself in tho luminous centre
from which all divine truth radiate to
illumine and bless the world. His death
is not only ccutial among the truths
taught by Hid scripture writers, hut also
among thu motive powers they
employ tor Hie loruiatlon of Christian
character. So this death, w hich in the
Lord's Supper we celebrate, wo should
aim, like Paul, to be conformed. First,
Christ died as "the true and faithful wit-

ness." Christians are His witnesses, and
should conform themselves to the spirit
of His death by bearing their testimony
unflinchingly at whatever cost. This Is

the martyr spirit. Paul was a martyr
while he lived, "being always
delivered unto death for Jesus'
sake." Luther was in spirit
as really a uartyr as Cr.uniicr.

Second: Christ died to do the will ot
Him that sent Him and to iiiiish His
work. We are made conformable unto
that deattrwhen we make God's will
our will, and pUce God's glory above
everything.

Third: Christ died a voluntary sacri
fice for men. We are conformed to His
death when we have a similar spirit ot

benevolence, evm tor
those who dispitefully use us.

Fourth, Christ died "to make an end of
sins und to bring in everlasting righteous

nees." We are made conformable into
His death when we die unto .it. :,ud
wake in newness of lite.

THE .UIUII r OF lilt; I Ol Hill.
Hie l.rniid llMlny .f FireMurka nt

M. nnry'H Furl.
Below we publish the programme for

the display of fireworks ut St. Mary's
Park on the night ot the fourth. It. w ill

be the grandest sight of the kind ever
seen in this section ol country :

First. Grand ascension ot biloons.
Second.-Flig- ht of rockets and an

illumination ot the whole park with col-

ored tires red, white, blue and green.
Third. Illuminated revolving wheels

and candle battery of colored stars.
Fourth. Gallopade A long arm re-

volves with lightning rapidity ; within
the circle ot tire revolve in contra-direc-Ho-

two Saxons, charged with spur tire,
the whole forming varied and lantastic
shapes.

Fifth. Ascension of the 15 foot me-

teoric baloon, which as it rises, at difler-e- nt

heights, discharges its meteors, stars,
colored fires, etc. To be followed by the
flight of parachute rockets sending out
floating stars, etc.

Sixth.--Diamo- Star It Is a revolv-

ing wheel with colored centre chang-
ing to a sun, and ends with explosions.

Seventh. Polka Battery Composed
of two Hying wheels, each with centre
of green and crimson, mutates to candle
battery, filling the air with colored stars
amid heavy explosions.

Eighth. Saxon Cross -- lu colored
lance tires, presenting a diamond cross

centre of revolving tire, flanked by
Mexican jets, ending with reports.

Ninth. Silver Glory Consisting of
centre of contra rsvolving Saxon wheels,
with colored I'ut de Feu radiating to cir-

cumference of ctises of brilliant tire and
ending with reports.

Tenth. Aurora One of the finest
pieces, representing the sun and the Au-

rora Bore alis.

Eleventh. The Polka Consisting of
revolving Saxons and colored centres.

Twelfth. Turkish Cross A beautiful
piece ol gold, silver and other colors,
iu line ovul curves lorniing the cross.

Thirteenth. Chinese Fan A revolv-

ing wheel with crimson ccutcr, mutates
to battery of colored candles, which dis-

charging at rapid intervals form a com-

plete tan ot tlrey sprays.
Fourteenth. Monitor Battery Is the

last piece. It opens with discharge of
heavy battery of colored candles tilling
the air with myriads ot stars, ending
with explosions of mines. This will be
accompanied with rockets, iniues, gener-

al illumination, etc.
All the above pieces to be iuterpersed

with rockets, Roniu.i tjndles, mines, etc

The Modern TantaluM
Is altogether the opposite ot his great
namesake. The latter as a punishment
lroiu the gods tor an Infraction of their
commands, was condemned to perpetual

thirst, and immovably llxed in water to

his chlu. What must have been his teel-in-

to see that tin id, which more than
all the world besides, lie wanted, within

his reach, and he powerless to drink It

What a refinement of citielty must be
such a punishment. How different our
feelings to his antetype, who though
sullering from sickness all the time, hav-

ing means to meet the cost ot alleviating

his ailment, yet deliberatelj neglect us-

ing the remedies to his recovery. The

majority ot sickness arises trom the tor-

pidity of the liver, and can be dissipated

and prevented by the use of that valuable

elixir tonic the Home Stomach Bitters.

Cairo to Chicago and Return
for $10,

Via CAIRO & VINCENNES R.R.

Tickets good going July 1st. 2nd und

3J; and for return, except July 4th,

until July 7th. For further information

npply to Roitr. Castlks.
;I0.;U Ticket Agent.

Wwail I Wood 1 1 Wood t ! I

The Cairo Box and Basket company

will deliver wood in any part ot tho city
at $1.12) a load ; also kindling at 5 cents

a bundle. Orders may be lelt wlH W.

II. Mortis, secretary, at his otllco In the
City National bauk building 37-2- 5

K. K.M. C.

I'lnintliinie orEacrelKra for th
of lhe 1 mirth.

K.KillT 0'tl.OCK, A. M,

.Parade of the society through ths
principal streets ol Hie city to the park,
i kn o'clock, a. m., ohni.no ckrrmo- -

NILS.
Ist-H- all Columbia -- by National Cor-u- et

band.
ill America, "My Country 'I'm of

of Thee" by Glee club.
3d Prayer By Kev. B. George.
IlhS'ar Spangled Banner by Ghe

club.
nth Declaration of ludependence-l- iy

Mis Kiltie Alvord.
0 Kcd, White and Itlue"-byi- he

National Comet Band,

7th Oration by Hon. David T. Line-a- r.

Hth Marseilles Hymn by Glee Club
and Baud.

Uth Sneakers of tho day.
DANCING.

Followed by the various sports of the
day, consisting ot

Fat man's race,
Jack race,
Wheel- - barrow race,
Climbing greased pole,
And slow donkey race.

at 3:30 p. M. HOUSE HACKS

Trotting, Running and Pacing.
F.icnT o'clock p. m.

GRAND DISPLAY OF FIREWORKS
danci.no.

taA your .Hoary.
Four pounds best Knifllsh soda for

lc. Four pounds b. st refined pearl
starch for 23c. at New York Store. 5t.

moon For SMale

The saloon opposite the court house,
lately owned and conducted by Cha,
Boecker. For particulars inquire on the
premises, or ot George Lair-ne- r. tf,

or firm.
Rooms on second floor of Winter's

Block latelv occupied by Dr. Smith and
the Taylor Literary Society. Also
store rooms in same building.
3t M. J. IIow lky. Red Eiinte A"'t.

For Mule or Kent.
No. 01 Eighth street nearly opposite

tlie Methodist church parsonage, and at
present occupied by N. B. lh'utlewood,
Esq. Possession July 2d. Apply to

A. Cominus, Eso,,

Or Thos. 11. Towers, St. Catharine, Ont

KxrnrNlon to Nt. I.oiila to Hpeuil the
Fourth of jHly.

Traiii will leave Narrow Gauge depot,
Tuesday evening July 3rd. at 0 r. m.
Ample accommodations tor all w ho may
wish to go, irrespective of color. Tick"
ets good tor lour days. Fare round trip
$1 00. Tickets lor sale at the olllce, and
by J. J. Bird.

A tiatnl.
To all who are suflering from the

errors and indiscretions of youth, ner-

vous weakness, early decay, loss of man-

hood, etc., I will send a recipe that will
cure you, free of charge. This great
emcdy was discovered by a missionary
iu South America. Scud a

envelope to the Rev. Joseph T.
Iinnan, Station D. Bible House New
fork City.

Think Tor Touraelf.
Thousandsdead miserable lives, suffer-

ing f'roia dyspepsia, a disordered stom-

ach and liver, producing b'.liou-nes-

heartburn, costiveness, weakness, irregu-

lar appetite, low spirits, raising food
after eating, and often ending iu fatal
attacks of fever. They know they arc
sick, yet gel little sympathy. The un
failing remedy, which is yearly restoring
thousands, is DaCosta's Radical Cure.
Sold by Barclay Bros.

A 25c bottle will convince you of it

merits. Don't delay another hour alter
l eading this, but go and get a bottle, and
your relict is as certain as you live. Will

you do it or will you contiuue to sillier V

Think for yourself.
Prof. Parker's Pleasant Worm Syrup,

is perfectly safe and extremely palatable.
5o physic required. Costs 25 cents.
Try It.

COMMERCIAL

C'AIUO, ILLISOIS, MollUAV KVRNINI., ( j

JulyS, 1S7T.

The weather since our last report has
been extremely warm, and excepting a

storm on Sunday afternoon, no rain has
fallen here tor over a week. The storm
on Sunday was accompanied by heavy
thunder and lightning and very severe
wind. Considerable hail fell, and it is

feared that the unharyeslcd wheat
may have suffered by it.

The market Is practically unchanged
for all leading urticlcs except flour and
corn. The Hour market is improved,
and we note a good demand for choice
family brands at an advance ot
25 cents. The market is strong
and lirm at the advance.

The market Is almost bare of all tho bet-

ter grades, and merchants find it difficult
to till orders. Low grade flour is In com
puratiwly good supply, but the demand
is very light and transactions are limited.

There Is an a:tiye demand
for choice white corn for milling
purposes. The shipping daiinand is light.
There is very little arriving, and the
supply on the market is limited. Quota-

tions will be found below Hay Is in

fair supply and dull. There is only a
light local demand for any kind, and

truosacll ns are light There is very

Utile Inquiry lor Oats, and trade In this

particular branch of business Is extreme,

ly light. Receipts during tho last few

days have been liberal ant; supply on the
market is now good, and iu excess of the
demand. Price are unchanged
T here Is a good demand tor city meal ut

$J 702 75. The supply Is about equal
to the demand. Country meal is In good

stock, while the demand la very light.
.There is a tair inquiry for bran at

$1017. The supply Is about equal to
the demand New potatoes are plen
ty, ami prices are dowu low. Sales
of several good lots were made yesterday

.1 A1-
-' , i Ptjiir 7 ,i

at 46 (.tuts. Old potatoes are scarce, wittf
only as occasional call tor thorn for
leading purposes Young tbtckeni
are lu fair supply and sctfve demand at
prices ranging lrom $1 75g--

.
21. Old

chickens fcfo plenty ihti dull, at lower
prices.... .....There is a fair supply of all
kinds of butter on tho market, and prices
are low aud weak. Choice is worth
10018c. Coinuiou and low grade butter
is in overstock and unsaleable. Country
shippers should handle as little of It as
possible Eggs are in good supply
and dull. Fresh eggs in small packages
sell readily at quotations. Dirty and
bad appearing aro hard to dispose of
Shippers should be careful to have them
in as good order and as clean as possible
belore shipping thetn There is no
change lu the condition of the market tor
other articles quoted.

River rates to New Orleans aro 25c,
per dry bbl, aud IJJo. purewt.

THE MARKET.
jiajrOui' friend should bear in mind

Hut the prices here given are ouly for
stiles from first hands In rouud lots. In
titling orders aud tor broken lots it Is
necessary to chargo an advance over
th se llgures.-Tg- Ja

FLOUR.
h is a good demand tor choice

tin iv .miles at an advance of S5o,
iii .ne lar below the wants of the

i i i. Ai t. Low grade flour is plenty and
duii. v.i s noted were CO bbl. Choice
Fanuij $'J; 100 bbls. Good Family. $8 SO;

100 bbls. various grades, $6 60(5,8 ; 75

bbls. Family, $3; 185 bbls. various
grades, $!); 25 bbls. Patent process, $10.

HAY.
Hay is In better supply, and the de-iii- ui

d is light, and confined almost ex-
clusively to the local trade. Prices are

at quotations. Sales noted were
2 ear prime Timothy, $12; 1 car Fancy
l iiiiotlij, $12 50; 2 cars mixed $10 50
11; 1 car prune 1'imothy, $12 25; 1 ear
prim.- - I iiiioilo , $12; 1 car cnoice Timo-t- n.

$12 50.

CORN.
There is a good demand tor choice

white corn tor milling purposes. The.e
is no shipping ueiuuud. Prices are
S in'y a' quounloiis. Wo note sales i f
4 ea' "lev in hulk o:: ('. Jfc V. trick,
49c: 2 .Mrs white o:i l. C. ck, 50c ;

OA i .

There is no demand for oats. The
supply on the market Is good. Pric. a
are quiet and steady ut 3839c. We note
sales ol 1 car Northern m sacks, 43c; I
car Northern in bulk, 39c.

MEAL.
City meal is in fair supply ana good

demand at $2 70(2 73. We note sales
ot 250 bbls. City $2 75; 400 bbls. City
$2 702 75. Country meal is In fair sup-

ply, and light demand.
BRAN.

There Is a tair demand for bran at
$10(17. The supplr Is light. Sales
noted were 1 car load in sacks $17 ; 250

sacks, $16; 100 sacks, $10 50.

POTATOES.
New potatoes are plenty and low.

Sates were made this moraing at 40c.

Old are scarce with no demand.
POULTRY.

Young chickens are in tair supply and
good demand at quotations. Old chick
ens arc plenty, dull and low. Sales
noted were: 2 coops young sold at $2;
3 coops old hens, $2 50; 19 doicn, $1 73- -(

2; 2 doen old and young mixed, $2 25,
BUTTER.

There is a fair supply of choice butter
on the market, with only a limited de-

mand and prices arc weak at 10lSc.
Common and low grades arc abundant
and uti aleable. Sales noted were 2 tuba
V.. ilw,., 1?... l I L ..... !.. Id... nfu.luilliuiu, i.c, uuinvui uui lot., uuv

lbs. Southern Illinois, packed, 1014c;
12 packages Northern dairy pucked,
liV.f 17 ; 10 packages tincy Northern
packed, ISc.

EGGS.
The supply on the market is equal to

(he demand which is light. Fresh In
small packages sell readily. Bad appear-

ing in large packages hard to dispose of.
" c note sales of 200 doan, 8c; 000 dozen
Sc.

HIDES AND TALLOW.
Hides are higher, and we now quote

dry flint at 1516e; green salt, 7J8c;
and green 7c. Tallow Is worth 77c.

DRIED FRUIT.
Tlic re is an abundiucc of all kinds of

ii I irult on the market, with but little
.1 u t di'orany. Apples are worth 3J to

.
I peaches, 7 to Sc.

VEGETABLES.
V . ibles ot all kind are plenty and

pn. wry low. It Is almost Impossible

1 tix prices, as they are so irregular,
BERRIES.

Raspberries are In fair supply. They

are worth from $1 75 to $2 00.

Persons having uiagaalnes, periodi

cals, etc., whlsh they desire to have bound

should take them to the Cairo City Bind

ery, where they will be dine at reasonabl

rates and in first-cla- order.

HEW ADVKHTI8EMEH ft.

Greenfield Ferry
(L'Pl'ER CAIRO)

The Steam Firry to it ';

Will be run regularly, leaving Gresa- -
tleid'alamliuif at 7. tf aud 11 o clock a.m.;
1 30, 3:3 aud 3:30 o'clock p.m. during each
werk day.

i in Snnil-iv aliA will laavi tha lanrllk at
8 and looclock a.m. and at U in., and at
iitao p.m

BUTCHER
Sp ia AitrutloB Paid to

STEAMBOAT OB DEES,

MIGHT OK PAY TIM,
tUKtatbSairMi, - t'avlr liliaoir,

TBI Best Quality ef MKATa alwayt
turnltned.

Haidi WW Att. ftootiatola. WJ0
839 trailniuaiaiairva-Ktil.Trni- lllMral.ran

ilulr li J . wrih V.at.Ja,SM


